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Provides flexibility and 
accuracy  

!
240v AC Mains Operated 15mm Urinal Flush 
Control - the complete 'fit & forget' solution 
for exposed cisterns eg those fitted above 
urinal bowls. !
This is our most popular control and has an 
outstanding record for reliability and long 
service. Alternative battery operated version 
available. !
•ECA listed and WRAS approved product 

•analogue counter for audit analysis 

•Simple pushbutton setup procedure 

•6 or 12 hour automatic flushFail safe 

(normally closed) solenoid valve

ecobug® SOLENOID VALVE 
REDUCED URINAL FLUSH CONTROL

Bacterial Solutions to Pollution
www.ecobug.com 

The ecobug® Solenoid Valve 
provides the reduced flush cycle 
recommended to customers using our 
ecobug® Extra Strong Urinal Caps

SAVES MONEY



AREAS OF USE 
Male Washrooms, to be located directly above cisterns servicing the urinals, normal one cistern to 
2/3 urinals - CHECK OUT OUR ecobug® Extra Strong Urinal Caps and High Performance 
Washroom Cleaner for an improved washroom experience:

If you would like to hear more, request 
a survey or get a quote please call our 

team on; 01834 831 838 or e-mail: 
info@ecobug.com 

A comprehensive range of ecobug® 
products that aid your environmental 

sustainability policies visit 
www.ecobug.com

ecobug® sustainability make a difference now

The ecobug® brand and trade mark is the property of APH Environment Ltd, Registered in England and Wales Company no: 02239437 - ecobug.com

Join the ecobug®  
ecological cleaning regime campaign to ensure 
NoMoreBleach in the workplace….. 

see www.ecobug.com and order today!

ecobug® SOLENOID VALVE

ecobug® Urinal Caps and 
Cleaner

Technical Specification: !
Cistern fill time: 1 to 34 minutes - set by simple pushbutton routine !
Flush Program options: Automatic flush 6 or 12 Hour !
Solenoid valve: brass latching, 15 mm compression fittings, 2mm orifice, pressure range 0 - 12 Bar with 
mesh filter (optional low pressure valve for tank fed installations) !
M-Unit Power: 240v ac 50Hz 10VA maximum, cable entry through stuffing gland on RHS of enclosure !
B-Unit Batteries: 4x Duracell AA cells (supplied) - average life 3 - 4 years, no need to reset when changing. 
Led flashes to indicate low battery status. Valve closes (fail safe) 2 weeks following initial warning !
Test function: By optional Magi-test wand, provides instant full functional test including valve, battery status, 
Power supply, water supply and cistern fill time !
Enclosure: size 135 x 75 x 75mm, (exc. valve) in white RAL 9010


